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professional serices, eegratuitously." This
offer the committce have acccptcd thank-
fully, in the hope that ere long they may
bc relicvcd from, pecuniary embarrassment
and have it in their power to "edo justly'>
b>' their editor. The limited circulation
of the Preibyterian is littie creditable ta us
as a Church, and is in itself a ver>' hum-
'bling consideration, but, perhaps it is one
,of which it does flot become us to say
much by wa<* of camplaint. But the
cammittee do complain of the large pro-
portion of unpaid subseriptions, which
yearly enter into the computation of their
Iassets."p

Frcqueiit and Ioud have been the ex-
Préý;.Jnsof d issatisfaction of late in re-

spect of irregularit>' in dispatching the
.Preshyterian; many of its readers asscrting
that the>' nevcr sec the publication beforc
the tenth of thc month, and somnetîmes even
the fiftccnth. Thcy ask with some show of
reason, "11can nathing bc donc ta renicdy
this ?' "1,who is to blame ?' "9 If the fault
lies with the publishers, why flot put it
iRto other hands?" What other printer, wc
might ask in repi>', would du for us what
ýMr. LovelI has donc, or wouldevcn under-
take ta print the Presbyterian for us at al
with a full know]edgc of the facts befare
liim? IIad it flot been for M~r. Lavcll's
]eniency, and more, his extreme liberalit>',
thc Preib.tcrian had ccascd to cxist long
ag.. Time and again lias our publisher
writcn off from his just account sums Sa
large as put thc commitcc fairi>' ta the
blush. At iJ2c present moment, for ht is
best ta tell the wvhole truth, wc owe him
$1a00, and our oni>' hope of bcing able
ta discharge that indcbtcdncss is bascd on
the cxpcctation of rccciving vhat is due to
us in thc shape of arrcars. This bcing thc
case, occasional irregularity need not be
grcat>' wondcrcd at. Ncvcrthciess wc
promise on aur own behaîf, as wcll as on
behaif of thc publisher, that efforts shail
be mnade ta secure a bettcr-timcd delivcry
of our magazinc in the f uturc ; at thc saine
timc wc take thc liberty of stating that
the reai remcdy lies after ail with the
.subscribers thcmselvcs. Let the publishing
eommittee first have thc means given ta
them of meeting their engagements, and
then they wvill be prcparcd ta acccpt the
entire rtsponsibility, but, so long as their-
hiands remain ticd ht cannot reasonably bc
cxpectedl that tIc>' shall have thc power ta
work mudli reformatian, norindecd, much
hcart ta attcmpt --..

WE lcarn tliat an agrcènmet has been
made betwecri a Commit tee af the Synod
and a highly respectable Insurance Com-
pany, which is likel>' ta prove ver>' bene-
ficial to both the contracting parties. The
conditions are siînply these :-Thc Qucen
Insurance Company' of Liverpool and
London, agrees to insure in the office of
the Company' in Montreal all the insurable
property of our Churdli, which ma>' be
offcred and tendercd for insurance, at the
same rates as are chargcd by other first
class English insurance campanies an like
risks, and further agrees ta pay over to the
Temporalities Board (in trust) for the use
and benefit of the Church and College,
yearly, during the continuance of this
agreement, thirty per centurn of ail the
premiums of insurance reccived b>' the
said compan>'. Thc Synod's Committee
be*ng held bound ta use ail its influence
and give its best exertions ta have ail the
insurable properry of thc Church, that is
ta say, al] churches, manses, colleges, ta-
gether with the insurable property belong-
ing ta ministers or other members of the
Church, such as houses, household furni-
turc, libraries of books, and so forth, in-
sured in this Company'.

.As a similar arrangement ivas corne to
sz)me ycars ago witli the conference of the
Wcslcyari Mchodist Church, it ma>' be
prcsumcd that th- Insurance Company, at
ai events, arc satisid that this agreement
wvill tend ta their advantage, and sure we
are that whcn thc niat.cr reccives thc care-
Fu] considcration of tiit officc bearers
of aur Church it will con.mcnd itsehf ta
thcn flot only as a wvise and prudent
thing, but a '<golden apportunity"' that
should in no wise be ovcrlooked, without
taking inio accaunt the private propcrty af
ruinisters or other members of the Churdli.
Wc have insurcd Church propcrty ta the
value Of at least $7 50,000. Supposing
this ta be ail insured in thc Qucen In-
surance Company, and taking anc per cent
as the average rate, we have the sum af

$7SOta represent the annual premiums
paid ta thc compan>', and $2,25o as thc
amount wvhièh the campany, under this
agreement, wvould bc hcld bound ta :ay
ovcr ta thc Temporalities Board for the
bencfit af thc Chiurch at large. A ver>'
valuable considcration, we should sa>'.
That s0 much ""found moncy » involving
no sacrifice, and scarccl>' an effort, beyond
that of picking it up, should be placeci
within aur reach secms almost tao good
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